
BONDS : The ten year statute of limitation is applicable 
to drainage district bonds . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
August 27, 1942 

Honorable Alvin Smyth, Treasurer 
and Ex-Officio Collector 
Stoddard County 
Bloom£ield, Mi ssour i 

Dear Mr. Smyth: 

Fl LED 

! J 
TI~is is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 

August 19th, 1942, in which you r equest t he opinion of 
t his department. Your letter is as follows: 

" I am writing you r elative to some 
information about paying a bond drawn 
on drainage distri ct no . 17 Ol d . 

"This bond was presented here at my 
office for paymen t and I have t hus 
far r efused payment on t he grounds 
t hat the bond is over ten years old. 
This bond was issued on June 1, 1915 
and was due June 1, 1931. There bas 
been no payment of any sort on t his 
bond. 

"I would like to know i f this bond 
is outlawed or should I go ahead and 
pay this bond." 

The question as we interpret your letter is whether 
or not t he statute of limitations has run against t he 
drainage bond mentioned in your letter, which you say was 
executed June 1st, 1915, and was due June 1st, 1931. It 
will be observed t hat t he bond hns been due more t han eleven 
years . 

Sections 1012 and 1013 , R. S. Uo . 1939 (R. S.A. Vol. 4, 
pp . 131 and 153) , provide i n part as foll ows: 
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Section 1012~ 

"Civil ae~ons , ot her than those 
f or t he recovery of real property, 
can only be commenced wi t hi n t he 
periods prescri bed 1n the following 
sections , after the causes of action 
shall have accruod: ~ ~ ::· :1- ·,<- -~ -~ .:·" 

Section 1013: 

"Within ten years : First, an action 
upon any ~~1t1ng , whether sealed or 
unsealed, for t he payment of money 

t I t;,. ., • ..,. t •I . , !'&.. • V ,.,. n or proper y ; M ~ d ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ J ~ ~ 

The question then t o be determined is whether or not 
bonds issued by drainage distri cts and the bond in question, 
come within the pr ovisions of t he ten year statuto of l imi
tations. 

'No do not think t here is any question but t hat the 
bond i ssued by t he d i stri ct comes within t he terms of a 
sealed wri t ing for the payment of money or property , as 
used in Section 1013, supra. There is a scarcity of cases 
reported bearing on t h e question of a municipal corporation 
pleading the statute of l imitations in cases involving 
bon.d issues. 

The general rule is stated in Jones, Bonds and Bond 
Securities, Vol . 1, 4t h Ed., See. 510: 

"The statute of limitations is avail-
able to a munici pal corporation as a 
defense to an action to obtain j udgment 
aga inst it upon its bonds or t he interest 
coupons originally at tached thereto . The 
appl i cable limitation is t hat prescribed 
by t he statutes of the State wherein t he 
particular municipality is l ocated, for 
t her e is where t he remedy must be solved. " 
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The United States Supreme Court, 1n the ease or 
Clark v. Iowa Cit y , 22 Law Ed. 427, 87 u. s. 583, recog
nized t he application of t he statute of limitations to 
bond issues by a municipality, and said the following 
with reference to same: 

"The case of Lexington v. Butler 
{14 Hall. 282, 20 L. ed. 809) arose 
1n ~entuc~~~ where the statute pre
scribes fifteen years as the ltmita
tion for actions on bonds, and only 
rive years for actions on simple 
contracts. The action was upon 
coupons of certain bonds issued by 
the city, and the ei ty pleaded t he 
Statute of Limitations of five years, 
but the court answered that bonds 
uere special t ies not fal~1ng within 
the period prescribed; ~t suits on 
bonds might be maintained if com
mencod within fi!'teen years a!'ter the 
cause of action accrued, and that a 
suit upon a coupon was not barred by 
t he statu te unless the lapse of time 
was sufficient to bar also a suit 
upon the bond, as t he coupon , if 1n 
the usual form, was but a repetition 
of tho bond in respect to the interest 
for the period of time therein men
tioned , and partook of its nature." 

(22 Law Ed . 1. c . 429.) 

And, also, 1n ~1e case of Curtis, et al. v . Rialto Irr. 
Dist., 187 Pac . 117, 1. c . 118, the Court had this to say, 
citing many cases supporting its statement: 

"In t he absence of any pr ovi sion to 
the contrary- each bond and each 
coupon i s a distinct obligation; and 
the rule is--and we think it supported 
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by reason as well as by over
whelming authority - that the 
statute of limitations begins to 
run when the right of action 1s 
compl ete. As al~eady intimated• 1t 
would be a strange contention, nnd. 
ns.e see 1t, an illogieal conclusion, 
to hol d t hat the sta tute sleeps with 
respect to bonds or coupons, detached 
of otherwise, whilst a CQnplete right 
of action upon such cla~s exists in 
the holder . {!- {t ·:~ * ~" 

From the above and foregoing we think t hat the ten 
year statute of limitation of Mi~souri is applicable to 
t he drainage bond mentioned in your latter, unless there 
is some peculiar circum3tance with relation to the drain
age bond 1n ques tion which would toll the statute of 
li .. 1i t a tiona . 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, our opinion t hat if suit was not 
instituted on tho bond in questi on wit~ ten years after the 
eause of action accrued, t hat is, within ten years from 
June 1, 1931, that in the event that suit is br ought by the 
owner on the bond in question the drainnce district c ould 
pl ead tho statute of 1Lmitat1on as a bar to the action on 
the bond and the pl ea would bo sustained . 

A . .>PROVED z 

ROY McKITTRI CK 
At to rney- Genoro.l 

CRHaCP 

Respectfully sub~itted , 

COVELL R. H.CVII 'l1T 
Assi stant Attorney- General 


